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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
We will send the JOURNAL and

the HoMVE AND FARM one year for
$1.25.

Prof. J. L. Murphroo will sing at
Salem Oconeo County, on tho 4th
gunday in Juno.

Barnett Allgood, who has been
attending college at Dahlonega,Ga.,
is spending his vacation at home.
Jones & Garrison has some at-

tractive reading in tl eir advertise-
ment this week.
A citizen of our town, who recent-

ly visited V. A. Ferguson, says that
his crop is the finest in the county.

J. H. Newton, who has been 'n

Georgia several wooks, in the insu-

rance business, is at home for a

short while.
There will bo preaching at Grif-

fin church at 11 o'clock, on the
4th Sunday morning instant, by
Rev. T. J. Rook.

Rev. J. C. C. Newton and daugh-
ter, are visiting relatives and
friends near town. Thoy-will re-

turn to Japan soon.

J. S. H. Price, of Milo Crook, was
initown Tuesday and reports a good
shower in his section Monday
night, and crops in fine condition.
M. M. Holder, who lins boon at-

tonding the Military school at
Winston, N. C., is at home for the
acation.

V. C. Branmlott has a change in
lis ad. this week. He tells you of
iomo useful articles he has for
ale.
WV. E. Griflin and Z. L. Chain-

Olin, of Liberty, were in town
Tuesday, and mado a pleasant call
At the Journal oflico.

Miss Minnie Kirksey roturned
iomo Saturday. She graduated
vith distinction last wok from
ho Wint.hro) 'raining School in
,olumiai.
Rev. Mr. Watson, of G roonwood,

3 in town, assisting Rev. a. R.
hiallor in the protracted meeting,
hich b o g a n in the Methodist
hiurch Mondlay morning.
Leroy Hlartwell, infant son of

(r. andl Mrs. L. P. Orr, died at
leir home in Pickene, on the 13th
stant. Roev. 0. R. Shaffer per-
rmned the burial services. The
roavcd faiily have the symp)a-
y of the entire commiunity.
Rev. rr J. Rook p)reached a very
>ar, earnest and sound sermon
Faith, Sunday, in the Baptist
nrch. The peoplo of Pickons
idelighted, because the Baptist
>thers woero able to secure his
vices as pastor.

Niley, the 8 year old son of Ir-
Miller, had the misfortune to
a~rplintor about four inches
g in his log one dlay last wveek,
,vas very painful, but the little
owv stood it manfully. it was,
racted by D)r. G. W. Earle.
). F. Sutherland & Bro., of
nipkintowvn, lost by fire their
'e-honso and stock of goods on
14th instant. It is believed

5 the fire was started by an in-
liary. Their loss will amount
bout $2500, with no insurance.
>me people are constantly
bled with yimrples and boils,
3ially About the facc and neck.
best remedC~y is a thorough course
yer's- Sarsaparilla, which expels
amors through the prop)er chian..
and so make thc skina becomne
healthy,' and fair.

call attention to the new ad-
emnent of W. L. D~ouglas $3.00
wich appears in our issuc to
We have every assurance from

anmufacturze that the recent im.
ment in style and quality will
more satisliction than ever to

caters of these popular shoes.
ron used a great (deal of hair
n g, but was very parucular to
only the best to he founid ini the
et, If Ayers Ilair Vigor had
obtained then, doubtless he

:1 have tested its merits, as so,
(distinuguished aund inshijunabi
o ar~e doing now-a-dla ys,
o stockholders of the Con tr'a
ational Joint Stock Comnpany)
ast Friday evoning and elect.-
> following moemuors to sorve
zeryoar as a Board of Direc-
T. Ca Martin, President; Dr.
.Clayton, Vice President;

3 H. Gaines, Treasure; HI. C.
iy, Secretary; R. G. Gaines
nallo..in., and- L..os..-

CaJI> op THANK.-I take this
nothod of than king the members
of tho County allianco, tho mom-
bors of Pickenms C. 1H. allianco, and
all tho citizons, who so genorously
contributed of their inoans to a1s-
sist, m1e, during my rocenit misfor-
ttne and prolonged sickiss.-J.
L. Il.NIRIU(Ks.

No-ro.:.-rho committo', ap-
pointed by the G rand Jury to ox-
am11ino the books of tho various
county officors, will meet. at, Pick-
ens C. I1. on Thursday, the 28th in-
stant. All tho ollicors, inchl'iimr
tho trial justicos in the Couty,
aro horoby iotifiod to moet, tih
committoo mid havo their mooks
ready for oxamination.

W. T. Bowl-:N, ChairmaI1111n.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, t'al., says: "Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy is the first medi-
cine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price
25c. Sold by all druggists.

Mrs. T. S Hawkins, Chattanoo-
ga. Tenn., says: "Shiloli's Vi-
talizer 'SAVED MY LIFE.' I
consider it the best remedy for
a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, Liver or Kidneytrouble it excels. Price 75 cents.
old by all druggists.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purermedicine does not exist, and it is guartn-teed to (o till that is claimed. Electric Bit.
ters will cure all diseases of the Hivcr and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, saltrheum and other affections eansed by im-
pure blood. Will oirive malaria from the
4,ystem and prevent is well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. For cure of headache, con.
itipation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
Lers. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, ormoney refunded. Price. 60 cents, and $1.00
per hotile. Sold by W. 'r. McFah, Pick-
eus,8. C.

FUN.
Fin is the oily 11Ilst.rated mpp r publish

ed inl Smtith Carolinia. It is plumb full if
wit and( Inimor, sentt to your addiress six
mothts otn trial fort wetyt i! ve-eent S. Send
stamls4 for stimpleopy atd cihi rates.
Address Fium .Ptblishing Co, 2N) Ma int St

Colmibia S. C.

KIARL'S CL(OVER ROOT will
purify your Blood, clear your
complex ion, regulate your Bow
els atid make your head clear as
a bel 1. 15c., 50C,, and .9l. Sold
by all druggists.

It Simolid Be il Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 37 1 Clay St., Sharps

burg, Pa., says he will not, be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery1 for

thtat it eured Is wife whot was threat-
enedl with Pttetmonia aiftet anma:tta:ck
of ''La Grippe,"' when - vai'outs othier
retmediies and1( several phtysciants hadic
dotne her 110 good. Hohert liarber,of Cooksport, Pa., clatims D~r. King
New Discovery has done~himt mor~e
good titan anythintg heo ever uisedh for
Lunrg Troulhe. NothIin~g hike it. lTry
it. Free Trial Bottles at. W. T'. M1c-
Fall, P'ickens S. C2. Large bottles
50c. and $1.00.

Cox & Seigler wiill sell you a
buicket and dlihpr for 20 cents that
you havo been1 paying 30 cents for.
Go to soo thorn if you want a bar-
gain.

Co t~o Cox & Soiglor for bargains
in stoves, tiln warlo, erocke'ry, or
anything in their line, thoir goods
are. marked down 25 por cent.

*Incklent' A ruilen Salve.
I'he nest Salve in the wvold for enitsbrutises, sores, ulcers, stilt, rheutm, fever

corns, and atlI skin ernttltions, and posit iise.
lv cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guairatnteedl to give pecrfect satisfaction, or.
montey refutndedt. Price, 25 cents per* box.
For stale by W. TI. McI~all, Pickens. S C.

Theli secretairy of t he Elkhtart Carria e
andt 1lirness Al ig. Co., of E k hart, It.Intforms us that, their prices will [he lowufor 1%imLhanm ever'. Ii i vshtes us to askour' readert ntot to p~urchiaso un 'thing itthe'line of carr'inges, wagonts. b~eyeles orhtarniess tint il tey Lev4OSenlt 4 cents inistamiip1 to itat tosttago On thmeir 112 pago
cat alognte. VSe tadve'o f.hte read~ers of thistpaper to ram'ombo' h is~Eg gestlon.

COULD HARDLY WALK
ON AcCOUNT OF

RHEUMATISM
P, H. FORD

-o'--

Qiuaohita Cith, La.,
\ After"P TWO YEARS

/ ~ Suffering
'ii1~ 4./ ~IS CURED

Till USE 01F

Ayers Sarsaparilla
"FPor fumlly two yearts, I sufferted frum '-'

trteuatiuIsmi, andt~ wa~s frequenittly in snei h
a cottdition1 tat I could htardly walk. O
I sipent somte timue itn I lot Sprhigs, Ark.,
and( thte treattmet htelped m1e4 for the co
t ime being; but sootn the compjluait re-O
turtnedi and I wats as badly affileted asi
ever. Ayer's Satsap~aria heing recomi- c,
mendediA~, I resolved to try it, atnd, after
usintg six botties, I was completely 0acured."-P. II, Fonne, Quachita CIty, La. oH

Ayer's mSarsaparilla s
-Admitted oH

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR O

*2i9.9,9.Q99QQQoQ0o00000

While the Doetors are Doubting.
Scientists havo discovered the

germs of many disoases but uifor-
tuna(tely iot as yet tho mean s of
tho destruction of thoso gorms.
At present tho "culturo" and not
the destruction of tho deadly bac-
toria seeis to absor) their atton-

llowever they all agroo that at
well Ilollrishod bo(dy 1111d ploilty
i ( )W110 i111'k dedo idd y llfut[vor-
abb- tt)o iei developineilt. Wl111iito

t hedol.rs1ar inl this Stato of unl-

frianty:mad (een longer, would
aitbL well I'mr the pationt to

nIavt rIcours to the well-tried
CouIjmound Oxegem, whieli is both
geim icido and vitalizor? During
th last twenty-throo yours it has
eur11'1d cases p1ronounced incurablo
aUd this statneout substantiatod
by those who have tried it. It
1111 witnossod the failure of
"lymph" and life olixir.'

Invostigate tho matter for your-
Rolf. Sond for our book 200 pages.
it will toll you about the remedy
and furnish you with many testi-
monials and rocords of surprising
curos. Book sont froo, Drs,
Starkoy and Paln, 1529, Arch St
Philadelphia, Pa. New York, San
Francisco., Cal, Toronto, Canada

FOIE DYSPEPIA
Ume lrown's Iron Hcitters.

Physieham. recommend it.
All doalers keep it. s.) per bottle. Genuinehas trade-lnar nd crossed red lines on wrapper.

SIILOH'S CURE, the greatCough and Croup Cure, is in
great demand Pocket size con-
tains twenty-five doses only 15c.
Children love it. Sold by all
druggists.
SHILOII'S CURE is sold on a

guarantee. It cures Incipient
consumption. It is the best
Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1.00.
Sold by all druggists.
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the

great Blood purifier gives fresh
ness and clearness to the coin
plexion and cures Constipationq5 ets., 50 cts., $1.00 Sold by all
druggists.
When yol get to Greenville go to

Gilreath Duiham Comipany for m hat-
eveiyou waat inl Ciokeiry-waie Tlrinl.
wareC or Glassware.

& --v a n '.'s i ndigestion and

! 3:9.- '
. mTERlS.

A 4. S1lI'8uI1te( ( E O.iie
We no t hoi izeO 0our adh-ert ised drug-

gist to so r. King's New Discovery.
r'or Ccn-umnption, Coughs and Colds,
upon04 this cond.lit ion. If y 0ou are' af-
thete:l wi th a Cough, Cold or aniy
I ~nni;, T1hr'o.it or Chest trouble, and
wIi us- this remiedly as direuted , giv-

ing' it a fir trial, andi expeience no

henii'it, you mnay return the bottle and1
have your' moniey refunded. We could
niot. make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could
be relied on. It never disappoint-
Tr'ial bottles free at W. T. McFall's
store Large size 50c. and *1.00.

Mrs, Joe Person's Remedy
Saves a Casawell Counity
Citizen's leg from Ampu-
tation.
During the latter months of Tat

year I was troubled with a breakimg
out on my leg. It came at fiirst in the
form of a veiry lar'ge r'unning sore.
After about a month it commnencod to
spread and continued until one half
of leg, from the knee down, was al-
most a solid sore. It gave me muich
tr'oule. At times I was unable to
walk.

I tried varl1ious r'emedies rcom-

mllndedf by fr'iends as5 well as5 miy
family p)hysician . Bunt it coinmued
to spre4ad1 and grow worse.
One day I waIs talking with a friend

aibout having it amputated, and
she per'suadled mec to try Mr's. .Joe,
Person's Remedy. I bought somle of
the remedy and wvash and it began to
unlprove at once, and very sooni a
cureC was perfected,

dJoHN W. JOnNsoN,
Stony Creek, Caswell county, N. C.
l-'or sale by' Dr. G. WV. Earle, Drug.

gists and Mech'lanits of the town.
June 'i, 1894. t f

Snecim~en Case..

I ronied wit h, N'4enniigia :11ni lthem(ali smI1,

Ilie fell aiway, 4nd heI was1 tribly redu.

of1 FI' ri44 it1r. , enred(ii himl.

.16 luard 4 'hipe i .arsn-I, 111 .had'114;
Itandin. i ed ghre hutue ofl F:11ectric

Andiean (vl boels of vtOlURe' A rni-
1. \': it PIL... , tuha.only hadcive lr!

Kirher ndln wI... (hnnnPicken,1,4

LOU PARKS' SCALP.
Taken by an Indian, Then Grafted Iak In

Place as Good ad Now.
A tall old man, with hair rapidly

changing from gray to white, sautered
into tho Arljngton. A peculiar featuro
about his head attracted tho attention
of an observer. Shining through his
thin looks and forming at senicirclo on
the back of the scalp was a bright red
irregular line. Tito card that ho twirled
nervously in his fingers boro the namo
of Louis Parks, and an old gentleman
in the lobby greeted -him aiffectionately
as Lou. When he went out his friend
talked about him to a circle of interest-
ed loungers. "That was old Lou Parks,"
ho remarked, with an inflection of ad-
miration. "Ho was one of us whon we
went up into the Bitter Root country,
away back in 1858. Did you notice
that red ring on his head? Well, gon-
tlemen, the ragged edge of a Black-
foot's knife made that scar, and all the
skin and hair inside of it woro torn
from the skull by a red scoundrel's
muscular arm. The event occurred just
about where Pocatollo, Ida., now is.
"Lou Parks and three other white

men had gone over in that neighborhood
to search for something or other, I for-
got what, and one day Lou went out
from camp to kill some meat. The other
follows heard him shoot once, and after
awhile, wondered why he didn't bring
his game into camp or shoot again, as
the country just swarmed with game.
Then they concluded to go out and find
out what was the matter.

"About half or three-quarters of a
mile away they saw a man lying in
some bushes and rode up to find Lou.
He was unconscious, and his head was
covered with blood pouring from a hole
about as big as a tin cup. It was easy
to see lie had been scalped. No Indians
had boon soon in the neighboood, and
the boys couldn't understand where they
had gone, because Lou's gun and knife
were still with him. They looked around
for signs, and deeper in the chaparral,
about 20 yards away, found the dead
body of a Blackfoot Indian. He was
shot in the spine, and in his clinched
hand was a bunch of hair. it was Lou's
scalp.

"The boys loosened the Indian's
grasp and released the thing, and one of
them suggested the bright idea of stick-
ing it back on Lou's head. They washed
it in water from one fellow's leather
bottle and washed their partner's head.
Then they fitted the scalp back in place
and tied it on with strips of horse blan.
kot. When Lou came to his senses, he
said that he was kneeling down waitingfor an elk, which lie thought he heard
below him, to come along, when he sud-
denly felt something grab his hair from
behind and then pull the whole top of
his head off. He said that before he
went off he saw something black go in
front of him and pulled his rifle's trig-
ger as ie himmself fell forward on his
face.

"For months he lingered between life
and death, but finally recovered. When
the blanket. strip bandage was taken off,
soni tine after the attack, by an arumy
surgeon at a post, 400 or 600 miles away,where Lou was taken, it was found that
the scalp had begun to grow on again,
and after several years' treatment, it be-
came as you see it now. Lou would give
a cow any titme to (find out whlat, that lIn-
diani was duing ou. mwr'o-Mnatny
hto took the chmances on scalping imt
alive wheni he hiad a dead cinch on get-
tinig his hair by sticking the knife in
his neck first. Lou is here from Mis-
souiri, where lho is now living, hbut lhe
ain't after anty postoflico, you can bet."

-OF---

FOR THE PHOLKS.

Mu, Eo1o
Here1' is the way it is;

1000 Palm Fans.
Fly rlaps, Fly Falns,
White Goods and Trimmuings.
Par'asols, Umbrellas.
A job lot of HATS.
A job lot of VESTS.
A job) lot of SHOES, odds andl
enlds but no0 shoddly, to close
out CHEAP FOR CAH-aBk to
see these Goods, and also our'
other lines.
We have a good stock and

make prices righlt,
Your-s,

June 1st, 1894.

Here is the Place
To Buy Your
G~OODS.

If you want v alue receivt'ed fr your
monley. I dlon't have to be0 under-
sold-if youi dlon't believe it come1
andt try me. I hiave somet ITRIC1'.
A l'I'LI V I N EQ A R:, at Tlwenty five
eet S per gaO1lf.

I have F~ (O U IH, MOIASS ES,
8'UA ll, C O F' 1' E 10, CANNED
G ( DSI)~ -and lo~s of other things
youl neal, that will1 go very cheap for

If you1 like N ar-kerel, try mine

If you1 like Whlite Fish try

If you chew T o 1. aoe o, try

-rf youi smok (ig-ars, try mine.

Wqpouldcnqeiqt4.
HOUSE OF REPi'ESENTATIVES.
W. W. F. BRIGHT is horeby an-

nounced as a Candidato for the
Houso of Ropresentativos, subject
to tho action of the people in tlio
Primary oloction.

LABAN NAULDIN is horoby
announced a Candidato for re-oloc-
tion to the Logislaturo, suibject to
the action of the Domocratic Pri-
mary.

Fou AUDIToR.
11. A. CHRISTOPHER is hr-

by announced as a Candidato for
County Auditor, subjoet to tho ac-
tion of the poopio inl the Primary
eloction.

Thomany friends of W. H. BRY-
ANT rospectfully announco hi In as
a Candidato for ro-olection for
County Auditor, subject to action
of the peoplo in tho Primary olcc-
tion.

S. J. ROBINSON is heroby an-
nounced as a Candidato for Coun-
ty Auditor, sibjet to the action of
of the peoplejin the Primnry oloc-
tion.

J. E. PARSONS is horoby an-
nouincod as a Candidate for Coun-
ty Auditor, subjet. to the action
of the poplo in the Primary Ele-
t ionl.

S-rAn: S.:sAT :.

w. T. o.ELL is here)y announ-
cod for ro-olection as a Candidate
for Stato Sonator, subject to thoIleac-
tion of the Democratic Primary.

0. W. SINGLETON is horeby
annonced as a Candidato for
County Treasurer, subject to the
action of the 1x-ople in the Prima-
ry election.

J. D. CI'RETON is hereby an-
nounced as a. Candidato for Coin-
ty Treasuror, flh)ject to tho action
of the po)pl ill the Primary olei-
Lion.

.OSEP 'S. Nt'ItI'RlEE is
hiorohy ann1o1mI eind as a Camb(Idaitf
for County TreasurEor, sllbject to
the action of the ople in the Pri-
imiary eletinl.

by3 almoun)llced( as a ('aididato for
C~ounlty T1roa.4tir('r, subJjoe't to tiho

ry oloe~tion.

J. TI. YOI'NWIILOD is hotreihv
annlounic)d for re-nlominlationl as a
Candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the action of the1 ple(Pt
ini the Primary (ltionl.

Senoot Colmassioxisn.
J. A. McWHIORTPER is hlerob.y

announced1 as a Candidato for
School Conunissioner, subjet to
the action of the people in the Pri-
mary olection.

T. CHIS. ROBINSON is hero-
by announced as e. Candidate for
School Commissioner, subjoet to
the action of the peoplet iln the Pri-
mariy eloetion.

PaIOnATE J.isi)O.
J1. B. NEWTBE R{Y is hereby nn-

nounced0( for ro..nom)l~inationl as8 a

Candidate ior ProbaltE .Judge, sub-
joet to thl ettoln of t he people ini
the Priniary olection.

Mr. F. IIE'STER is het'reby anl-

noulnced as. a (Canldidato for Pro-
baito .Judge, subject to tiht actionl
of the people inl the 1Pimary eloc-
tion.

Coux'ry SurJrElvlsoln.
MATTHEW IIEND)RICKS is

herehy annon cedl as a Candidate
for County Superviso r, subjoet to
the action of thie people in the Pri-
mary electionl.

J1. RI. ROSS is bieoby announcedl
as a Candidato for County Supor-
visor, subject to tile action of tihe
1)0op)o in the( Primaruiy elect ion.

0. P. FIELD) is hlert'by annl~oun-
(cod as a Candidate for County Sui-
porvisor, subjett to 111o actionIife

M. P'. ROG ERH is bieby anniloun-
codi as a Candiidaito~fo)r CounIIty Sii-
peorviser, silljet t o t he' actionl of tile
Domnocratic PrimarUiy election.

Thle County Alliance of Pickons
Counlty will hold its next regular
meeting July 11ith next. By ordler
of tile District Alliance.

JoHN CI. WA'rNNs,
Sec'ry 3rd District Alliance.

The County Allianco of Pickens wvill iee

NOTIONS, cPul 6,a

All Dress Good I * all .\l 2t.riaL4at
Lider all previouls prb-e .S h
Goods and get price:.

Sample ol Cut Prices.
Boldingspool Silk , cIl. ..
K nitting Hilk I best ) 2 v i i

'Coats Cotton I oents :i

-Cream ait b hi ed.
All Fans at rJ ine
All Ribbonls it Iut
All Laces and 1.

3e10ts.
A Coroh ne Cmo, i j

Window hl -

"ornlee lea
Table oi Ih cI hI

en IIs.

21yas e
10 cents lil !c

'ents.

>rices 11 is -11 th-nu e I .I "o.t

y.

Greenville, S. C., , tIi

Shelled (Corn

M4SPILLD

JOE[S AD AM 8~ii
THIS WL'

Remnants in C;

will be celosed a.t 2.

Wool Dress Coods.

Six piees 40l inich iio

yar. ls: Ip

vOile, forlue

loe fo io Ieen

patters andld;

treat arain 1 % ~t io~

wLthe t!a

ONEeSll &.ARSN

19n40)Pooo*.

EAPNESS.,

POCR ECONOMV
- I- lo vn 1131ulr of 8110ES

h1 .f as losig as it Pflfr of

1 . i ' lhijig blif soliM biut Sold
1e !;her in mlly SIHM we sell. lie guar.

aldi.t Illi-.

We Hi' the LARGEST STOCK I
FVIR SHOIWNI PICKENS.

.0 iht r11.1 'p'illl', nill 11 10111. Sto'e"
isE jt,t comlilele. We are working

v 411 e 1) ls (laily and
M uslit ' eleis

H agood,
Bruce .

0111&G.
I'la'e

n1 no' serve' le41 .)

o I\' il li;: owvil ri (.t
I istr1I~or of HenryJ.

en. i re1olrieks,
nA vI-r1ila Field,

). thoin'ly, Jml: Ie, . ..

I'vi i ifts.

* ' - m ilt I'111 ~ .110 re-

4 y4.in1 l these lllsi
n I 4'I'iI1i0lie, irani

une )'en ('. iasn

4 11oni :i1 o-

to t t iltea ati

withinl

4~4.44 4. I I 4L41l~i(!lwnro

4T. ( . lin N SON,

- Jl&li-nauA g su

IIII I11. 1444444n 4, >.4l4an 1 lis in--
in,4 i 114, 144tt Il cont-i

n l i ,i \\'.:144444' I le luil' (.).

-1h.rii' 114he1cotti (; til

T.(.Ii n xsox,

lIt 4444 . ('1'NTV

I ..I: as i ('s, \ 4\ 441N l',F .\s . d.''

l4ue4.ho Nelson 111-
h il1-11nh 41a-t i444ti.r

b.r1\\ . 441 1inhollenr ().44,

* n, \l41iiii . lii wen,3'4
u .h hu 11.11 4 li ii j r i ir

414'1.41414.4on rhe Nora .x

U h I be IS '.1nia l1
h n -, e l o i e

.n 44' Ibr e 14 lO11-4

'444 4w4l i(S,

I 1 l~~l. al i14'4 lis4I at4'fon111III

.14111 4' 1141 N r ' 4 , r1 I nii v of t ~t,ho
viibin.helin . aore

. B STIEa.

.'.,'blent tiefen4...


